
From

To

Subject:

received from

Panchkula is

mentioned points:-

i.

ii.

iii.

iv.
v.

Encl. As above.

Director Higher Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, panchkula.

All the Principals of Gorrt. colleges/ Aided / Self Financing
Colleges in the State of Haryana.

Memo No DFIE - 0 r 0 009 r 7 6 r 2022 -coordinati on-DFIE
Dated Panchkula, the 6 , o q, zt 2 Z

Massive campaigning aiming at bringing down to ,zero, thecrop Residue Burning in the state ,"'a"i the centrar SectorCRM Scheme-r.*u 
11'lF;...

Refer to the subject cited above.

A copy of letrer No 2g7g-2gg0/JD(AE), dated ro.og.zozz
the Director General, Agriculture & Farmers welfare Department,

forwarded with a request to take necessary action on the below

organizing'Prabhat pheris' for spreading awareness amongst the
farmers and prevention of Crop Residue Burning.
Designating Professor/teacher in every coilege/Govemment
school may as Nodal officer for his4rer respective
College/School, who along with 5 NSS students of that
CollegeiSchool to achieve the mandate.
Pledge during the morning prayer meeting for no crop residue
burning.

Farmers may be appealed through their wards in schoor/coileges.
Organizing paintings competitions on the subject.

Su
for Director Hi r Education, Haryana,

Ends. No. Even Panchkula^

A copv or the above is rorwarded #;lfJ 5;*ffi;;n " 
,a2z

Agriculture & Farmers welfare Department, Haryana, panchkula w.r.t. their letterNo. 2879-2 8 80/Joint Director(AE), dated ro.g.202i for information.

srp"r,&crordination
for D i rector Hi gher 

rEaducati 

on, Haryana,
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llt,,AIili,lttll 0{

Aa;lill:ilr I llfll l{trlY&}ln

&1 ol' *6qtcCIu",,

i u tt tr:-Director General
Agriculture & Farmers Welfare
Department, Krishi Bhawan,
Sector-21, Panchkula

To
i. The Dirrctur.

Eurning in the state under the central $ector cRM scheme-regarding. Il ."/
You are aware that thc nrenace of crop resiclu* hurning has been a causg ,>t'/ , )

(1C'

Subject:

You are aware thal the menace of crop residu* hurning has been a causc ,t-rk\
{ron'\:llrn k:lr all t)f us. ln r:rder to dissuacle t}re filrmers frr;m unclertaking this prat.Iit.r,. t}rr.. \

prm,r:rrtion of Crr.:p Rcsidue Burning.

ii. Desrgnating Professor/tcach*r rn r:r,t:r1' Collegc/oovcrnmenl schr;ol mity its Noclirl
(Jffir:*r fr:r his/hcr respectirrr: Cr:lleg,c/school, who alongwirh S NS$ str"rclrlrs ol
that College/schor:l trl achievc the rnanciatc"

rii. Plcdgc during tlrc mr:rn.inH, pra_lur nrccting [r:r no crop residue burninq,
iv Farrmers ma"y tre erppcaled lhrouglr therr wilrcls in school/cr:llegcs.J.".t

t. t \' ()rganizi,g pe*nti*gs cornpetitio*$ o^ rhe sr.rbjcct.fh ro-
hi} As per dctails lti)ovc -r,'ottr involvenrrnt *.ill bc i.r catillyst to\r,ilrds rrchicvrpq rirt,t\

. - trt)eclt|e <:[ zero stubble burning.'fhc irrlr;rmalion w.r.t. action takerr on {hc rhsu(,r,.1'
:

f)t'partnrcrrt of A&FW is planning ntrissivt' carm;:aignir:g iriu:rng ;rt bringing rr clr)u'rr to z(,r() *+ld

ilwilrcllcrisft rcgurcJin;g acloption of r:nvirr:nnrent-fiicndiy ancl economically r,rablc ,,1,*,.,r*,**d-Tl.
methodst ol' crop re siclue msnagement, Bv irrvolving the str.rcients ol' ()overnrnenr Schrr,ls tq4t
and cr:llcgt:s who r:an play a vcry important rolt: irr dissr:minalir-rg the ill-rrlli:rts rif r:rop --)
rtsicluc [:urnirrg llrr'ouglr t]rcir lrtt,'trds. plrr(:]11!i alrcl rt.:lillives. '1"]re lirll;*.r^pi ir(.ll'tr l(,s
preiprlsecl tr: l:e tal<r'rr t-rp:

i' organizing 'Prabhat Pheris' lor sprcariirrg awirrc:ncsri arnorlgsr the farrmers irlcl

Director General
Agncr-rltr-ir* &, Farmers W*lfarc l)epartmrnr

l{aryana, Panchkr"r l;r,

l. pS rn CS
2. ps tr: ACS, r'rarvanar. scrrt>or Hducatior: Deparrmerrt

__ : 
PS ro ACS_ A&,FW

---ffioq*s,;


